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t o  vmm rustic.
The Preee wUI deem It a special (aver 

If patrons who (all to receive their 
paper regularly will report the same to 
the once, aa It Is our only moans of 
knowles how the earrlers are dolns 
their work. _ . . .  .

We will pay a reward of III (or 
evidence that will eonvlet any one of 
steeling papers after they are delivered

PUBLISHING CO.

JOS. T. SCOTT, Editor and Publisher.

A MAN'S POCKETS.

What on Barth Does He Want With 
Biphteen of ThemT

The great fundamental difference be 
tween the modern woman and the 
modern man Is this—that whereas the 
raiment of the modern woman has no 
pockets at all the raiment of the mod 
era man has nothing else.

Indeed, a man may he defined at an 
animal with p passion for pockets. If 
fon ware aaked to say offhand how 
many pockets you possess at a given 
moment, yon would be stumped.
It would be necessary to make out an 

Inventory. In the Drat place, there are 
at least Ive In your overcoat. There 
art at least five more la your lounge 
lacket, fonr la your waistcoat and four 
In your trousers. You have therefore 
at least eigbtsen pockets.

Now, It Is absurd to aay that any 
man need* eighteen pockets Why. It 
la almost a sat of pigeonholes! They 
ought to bo numbered or lettered. Of 
ten a man loses bis railway ticket, and 
aftar paying excess fare he Unde It 
button In on# of hie dosen and a half 
pockets. It takes some time to search 
carefully la eighteen little bags.

Man carry a great deal of rubbish In 
their pockets. There are few of us who 
do not suffer from accumulations of 
old letters, paid and unpaid bills, bus 
and tram tickets, theater vouchers and 
miscellaneous odds and sods.

Wa change our dotaam and Jet asm 
from one suit of clothes to another, for 
wa am net happy without unnoceosary 
fragments of paper.

I ones knew a man who carried aa 
amashig assortment of useless things 
In his pockets. He always had a lump 
of chalk, a place of string, a small 
Ivory Inch rale, a penknife, a pencil 
and n pair of compaaaea.

In hie pocketbook he carried stamps, 
sticking plaster, telegraph forms and 
pins. Another man I know always car- 
rlaa half a doaen silver cigar caeca 
shaped like torpedoes with one cigar la 
sock.

Boom man have a mania for carry
ing enormous bunches ef keys. They 
to net use more than two of thorn ev
ery day, hot they am not happy unleae 
thay have a hay fur everything they 
have ever owned. When they leas 
their keys, It to a tragedy.

1 iomotlmee wonder wky the chan 
tsellor of the exchequer does not Im 
poos a pocket tax. It would bring in 
enough revenue to pay for old age 
pensions. It would bo much mom 
profftabio than the eselect window Ux. 
for men could lire without windows, 
but thay could oot possibly extet with
out pocket*.

A pocket teas uian would he mtoera- 
bln Try to tmagtno yourself |» clothe* 
without pockets. The imagination bog
gles at tha thought. A coat without 
pockets would be a monstrosity, before 
which a mau would mcoU la terror

I suspect that the tailor to the 8ret 
cause of pocbeMUs. Ee It to who 
forces ua to submit to the plague of 
pocketa. I appeal to my fellow men 
to revolt against this sartorial tyran 
ny. Lot us establish a pocket limit 
Fourteen pockets ought to ho enough 
for any sane man.—James Douglas la 
I-oudea M. A. F.

So Sore He Swore;
He Swears No More.

Housemaid -  I'lease. air, wUI you 
come at once? The drorln' mom’s on 
6m. Master-Well, go and toll your 
mistress. You know I never later fete 
In house hold nut iters.-Hunch.

vas a Merotont mighty sore— 
ee sere he swore and swore

There was e 
In fast.
And kept an swearing mere and mere.

The trouble was that folks, Instead 
Of pntrenlsing him, by Ned I 
Were buying goods by mall, he said.

One day he get a little hint 
On hew te make his etere a mint)
Then heps teok on a rosy tint.

He same and ADVERTISED his eteeki 
Hie etere was erowdsd, ohuok-a- 

bleak.
From seven until six o’eteek.

Be new thla Merchant swears no mere) 
Ne longer Is he feeling sere,
Mnee ADVERTISING erewda his 

etere.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP.
The next qualifying examination 

for tho Rhodes scholarships for 
Idaho will bo hold at tha Unlvorslty 
of Idaho, Moscow, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, October IS and 20, 
1900. Dean J. O. Eldrldge will net 
as supervising examiner and will 
conduct tha examination in accord
ance with the regulations and time 
table prescribed ’>y the Rhodes trus
tees. For further Information apply 
to James A. Mac Lean, chairman or 
the committee of selection for Idaho, 
Moscow, Idaho.

TAXPAYERS’ NOTICE.
The taxes for 1909 will be due 

October 11 and become delinquent 
the first Monday In Jannxry, 1910, at 
which time 10 per cent penalty will 
be added.

J. W. SMITH, 
Assessor and Tax Collector.

CLASSIFIED A D V E R T ISE M E N T S
apply Mr*.

WANTED-4 toS-room furnished bouse with 
rard close tv N. P. depot. Inquire cashier N. 
P. tf

BEAUTY OF MARS.
Re-

PU B SALE.
FOK HALE- 2U sores, under the ditch at Ken

newick ; shout one-third set to variety trult. 4 
years old, apples, pears, peaches, crapes. Water 
pined from main flume at cost of (too; no open 
ditches or flume. 11711 per acre. Terms. The 
laud lies on line rt. V. A H, at Finley, about 5 
miles from Kennewick. It leas level as a floor 
and Is icood soil. A man could make a bin thing 
there on strawberries alone as they are nrst in 
market with berries. Apply to P J, Prase office.

FOR HAI.K—By owner, DO lota In old Fort 
Gardens, most productive soil lu the city, all 
flue and level. Will sell all or pert. Terms to 
suit. Call or address H. F. Nobach, Lacrosse.

10-14
FOR HALE—Lunch counter. Examine the 

otter. The price will sell It. SOON. 4th 8t. tf

READ THIS COLUMN DAILY

A Little Talk to Advertisers by < 
Our Adv. Man

lust
^  TA/what

MONEY is what you will gel
ad-by making big sales if you 

vertise in the columns of the 
Evening Press. Large Returns 
from the expenditure never fail,

__________ as the Press readers are the
buyers of the city, and they are watching the 

Evenirig Paper for bargains all the time.

The EVENING PRESS

■ you 
want!

READ THIS COLUMN DAILY

Wonderful Color and Grandeur 
vested by the Telescope.

Viewed under suitable conditions, 
few sights ran com pit re for luxtuut 
beauty and growlUK grandeur with 
Marx aa pronented by the telescope. 
Framed In the blue of apace, there 
floats before the observer'll gaze n 
seeming miniature of his own earth, 
yet ehauged by translation to the sky. 
Within lta churuied circle of light he j 
marks apparent continents and seas. 1 
now ramifying Into one auofher, now j 
stretching In unique expanse over 1 
wide tracts of disk and capped at their ! 
poles by dazxllng ovals of white. It re- ! 
calls to him his first lessons lu geogra
phy, where the earth was shown him 
set ethereally ■ amid the stars, only 
with an added sense of reality in the 
apotheosis. It Is the thlug* Itself, 
stamped with that all pervading. In- 
detin Hide hall mark of authenticity In i 
which the cleverest reproduction some- . 
how falls.

In color largely lien this awakening 
touch that Imbues the picture with the 
seoae of actuality. And very vivid are 
the tints, so salient and so uullke that 
their naming In words conveys scant j 
Idea of their concord to the eye. Rose 
ocher dominates the lighter regions, 
while a robin's egg blue colors the i 
darker, and both are set off and em
phasised by the ley whiteness of the 
caps. Nor Is either hue uniform. Tone 
relieves tint to a further heightening 
of effect. In some parts of the light j 
expanses the ocher prevails aloue. lu : 
others the rone deepens to a brick red, 
suffusing the surface with the glow of 
a warm late afternoon. No less vari
ous to the blue, uow sinking luto deeps 
of shading, uow lightening luto faint 
washes that lu placea grade off Insen
sibly Into oeber Itself, thus making re
gions of Intermediate tint tbe precise | 
borders of which are not decipherable 
by the eye.

Superimposed upon Its general opa- 
tine complexion are uow aud then to i 
bo noon ephemeral effects. At certain 
times and lu certain' placea warm . 
chocolate brown baa been known to 
supplant the blue. Often, too, cold | 
white dots are scattered over the disk, 1 
daasllng diamond points that deck the 
planet’s features to a rich ness beyond . 
tho powor of pencil to portray. So j 
minute are they that good seeing to I 
needed to disclose them, it to st such 
moment* that color beat comes out. j 
To thoee who know the euu only as I 
golden end the rnoou a* white, eveu In : 
Its color scheme Mars would stand 
forth a revelation -Perclval Lowell In 
Century.

FOR KENT.
FOR RENT—Modern house. Close in. Cull 

HIT Fourth St. tf
FOR RE NT-Partly furnished housekeeping 

rooms. ai)7 Uardeu St.
FOR RENT—Five room house, newly plan-! 

tered. Inquire 1&OS C. d’ A. at. SJ7
FOR RENT—3-room furnished house,block 1 

from Academy. Inquire tots Indiana Ave. tl
FOR RENT—Seven-room house, oorner 4th 

ami Foster. Inquire 1(K5 4th street. If
FOR RENT—2 suites modern housekeeping 

rooms. Call I17)< 4th street, Uarland House.

CHOICE

F ruit Lands

N O T I C E
Save your carpets and ruga by 

having them cleaned by the perfect 
method of vacuum cleaning. Re
moves the dust and germs without 
injury to the articles being 
cleaned. Carpets and rugs this 
week 10 cents per square yard. 
Yours for good work.

C o e u r  d ’A le n e  C le a n in g  Co.
Int. Phone 3232 823 N. Third St.

M ALLEY
Five-dollar box of cigars to 

the person making the big
gest record for week.

Come and try your luck.

POOL UNO BILLIARDS

H. 'E. Richardson, Prop.

The hour Philosopher.
"Bom* people giro trouble a hog.”
“WaUr
“Others carry the flirtation to* (hr 

sad get married"- Washington Her

Sandvrieh Man la Old.
The walking advertisement known 

aa a “sandwich me a" to by no wanna 
a modern Idea, la ISM a pruceaeiea 
ef men dreeaed to represent straw cov
ered wine bottles need to parade tha 
streets of Florence. Italy, bolus hired 
hy tha wine merchants there.

Whan tho daughters of the veteran* 
of those mimic ware come to organise 
they’ll *ce more fighting than their 
daddies.

Theorist-Yon believe In giving cred 
it to whom credit to dne. don’t yon? 
tactical Van—Y-yoa, bat I iMk* ev
erybody else pay cash.-Chicago Trih-

Thrrc are no smalt ste|w In great if- 
fairs.-D« U-tx

Revenge I* the abject pleasure of an 
ihject mind —Juvenal.

Tha teeth of tbe Angora goats have 
done ao well at eating fire lanes 
th rough  the l-awea chaparral that It 
might be well to aet them to catting 
nil kinds of lanes through the tariff

Hot WaterBags
AND

Fountain Syringes
New Para Gum, Seam
less Rubber Product.

Special Prices

All This W eek

CITY DRUG CO.
408 Sherman St.

fOOO—Ten acres close to city; suit
able for chicken ranch or fruit. 

$1,800—Ten acres, deep, rich soil: 
young orchard; house 24x30; good 
well of water; chicken house, and 
only three *niles from the city. - 

$2,100—21 acres, five miles from 
town; near electric line.

$2,BOO—Five acres of choice land 
within city limits, near good 
school; has city water.

$4,000—Fifty-three acres, black soil, 
four miles from city; seven acres 
orchard, one-half of it In bearing; 
spring water; cows, team, wagon, 
hack, farm implements, barn and 
other outbuildings.

$S,000—Thirteen acres, young apple 
orchard, choice varieties; close to 
this city; no buildings.

$2,000—Twelve acres, close to city; 
has 700 fruit trees, part of them 
in bearing; one acre strawberries; 
live spring of water; no buildings. 

$ 12,000—58 acres, close to city; 10- 
room modern brick house, hot air 
furnace; large barn; 2% acres 
bearing orchard; 4% acres young 
orchard; 10 acres rich bottom 
meadow, balance of land suitable 
for fruit; two large springs, watei 
piped to house.

$1,000—Five acres of ,;ood land, 
close In; suitable for small fruits 
and garden; city water; no build
ings.

$3,000—Five acres, close to city; 
four-room house; barn and chicken 
house; one acre strawberries; 100 
fruit trees, 50 shade trees; city 
water.

CITY PROPERTY
We have a large list of choice city 

property, improved and unimproved, 
at reasonable prices. Let us show 

: you. If you purchase before looking 
at our properties you will make a 
mistake.

American Trust
COMPANY

315 Sherm an S t., Coeur d’Alene

China Is to Install the telephone, anti 
after a few ceaucea with the hello 
gtrta the calm Celestials will never 
again be saving “a thousaud yearn to 
tha same aa one."

“Swinging around the circle'’ la no 
new stout fur a president, but there'* 
ao much of Taft that bis trip Is car 
tain to slxe up as a record breaker.

A cent too thick to drop Into a slot 
Machine will drop all right on tha 
aavlaga bank counter.

What to so rare as a vacant town 
lot without a baseball game on It nay 
annny afternoon?

Bumper crape have the right of way 
wver everything except the high petna 
at living

Furniture Repairing 
and Upholstering

We are now located and ready 
to do business at the follow
ing low prices:

STAINING a n d  PAINTING
Oomuion Chairs 25c
Diningroom Chairs 50c  
Stand Tables - $1.00 up
Rocking Chairs' 5 0 c  up 
Dressers, Commodes $1.00 up

All kinds of Upholster- 
ing done in a satisfactory 
auu guaranteed manner. 
Bring us your things to be 
Repaired.

HUNTER & GIBSON
813 N. Fourth St.

On*. CtoMra Rate lat. Phase 31b*

Special Display of

COMBS
AT THE

COEUR D’ALENE 
DRUG STORE

...THIS WEEK...

East Window. Stop and 
look. We have some 
goods at prices that will 
interest you.

QO TO

R. L. LACEY
at tha C. B. Granger Barber Shop. 

320 Sherman Street.
All work guaranteed or money 

refunded. Shoes Cleaned and 
dyed. Ladies’ Shoe Shining a 
Specialty.

Price of dyeing, 35c; clnenlng 
and dyeing. 80c; ladlee’ tan shoes 
polished, 15c.

FAMILY WASHING'
Cheaper than you can do it yourself, for

35o per dozen

S COEUR D’ALENE 
LAUNDRY

Will Rough Dry your Family Washing; will Iron 
all the Flat Pieces and Starch ready for ironing all; 
the pieces in need of starching. The following only 
will be excluded from the above rate: Bosom ana
Plaited Shirts, Overalls, Jumpers, Blankets, Quilts, 
Comforts and Custains.
J?-'-11. -I-!.-  !!’J—  - " —1■— n

We Call and Deliver in Any Part 
of the City

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PHONES 105

INDEPENDENT LINE

STEAMERS

Seattle Harrison 

Wardner Mica Bay

Lake Points, St. J o e  River and Coeur 

d’Alene River

LAKE CITY NAVIGATION CO.
Interstate Phona 3 5 4  Ball Phone 218

Office Johnson Dock

TAKE HEED
And put in a Heating Plant that is Sanitary. When yot 
sleep be sure that you have lots of good fresh air to breathe. 
The ouly way you ean get this is by installing a

FLORAL CITY FURNACE
in connection with my Ventilating System. If you op< 
your windows what do you get ? Fresh air ? No, vou get 
draft. On the other hand, if you have a good Ventilatii 
System, you have good fresh air coming into your house a 
the time heat and then as soon as it becomes foul it is take 
out through the ventilators. ? Which is the best? (H« 
water) a plant that gives you no ventilation at all or a plai 
that gives \ou the best of ventilation? All I ask is an appo 
tumty to show you the advantages of my system of Heahii 
and \  entilating.

CHAS. PERRAULT
3*o  L a k e s i d e  B e l l  P h o n e  l97 B l a c k


